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by several hours-sufficiently authorize me, I con-
ceive, in dividing the subject of amaurosis from de-
bility into three distinct forms-the first dependent
on dlepression of the general nervous system ; the
second on a deficient supply of vitalised or arterial
blood; and thirdly, those cases which follow severe
illniesses, in which both the nervous and vascular
systems are concerned.

15, Southampton-street, Covent Garden.
April 28, 1812.

T'REATMENT OF OPHTHALMIIA.
TO THE EDITORS OF THE PROVINCIAL MEDICAL

JOURNAL.

GENTLEMEN,-Seing some excellent observations
by Mr. Bulley in your Number for April 9, on the
treatment of affections of the conjunctiva, attended
with purulent or copious discharge, I beg to say
that my late partner, Mr. Alexander, thirty or forty
years back, invariably treated the purulent ophthalmia
of new-born infants with forcible syringing, first of
cold water, afterwards one syringe full of weak zinc
solution every second hour, until the cure was effected,
which was generally in a short tinme, according to the
diligence used. I have continued the plan for the
last twenty-six years. The surgeon must do it him-
self a few times, and be very strict with the nurses, or
they will niot attend, and mere applications or washings
outside are worse than useless. The eyelids must be
fairly puffed up like a distended bladder with the in-
jection, though it occasions great distress at the time,
and requires some firmness in doing it properly. I
know of more than one child blind from ulceration of
the colnea through the neglect of this treatment, and
I consider the forcible removal of acrid matter as more
conducive to the cure than the character of the injec-
tion used.

I remain, Gentlemen,
Very respectfully yours,

M. J. MORGAN, Surgeon.
Corsham, Wilts, April 27, 1842.

PROPAGATION OF PUERPERAL FEVER.
TO THE EDITORS OF TIIE PROVINCIAL MEDICAL

JOURNAL.

GENTLEMEN,-I have read with considerable interest
the instructive cases of puerperal peritonitis which
were detailed by Alr. Storrs, of Doncaster, in the
last number of your Journal. It will be seenfrom
that communication that, during the winter of 1840O
Mr. Storrs was unfortunate enough to encounter a
series of cases of this lamentable disease, and which
seemed in a great measure to be confined to the field
of his own. practice, or at least it appeared that no
other cases of the same kind had occurred to his
brother practitioners in the town. From this circum,.
stance, Mr. Storrs was inclined to believe that the
disease had its origin in a peculiar contagion con..
veyed from a patient, having gangrenous ulceration of
tile leg, whom he had, just previously to the occuit
rence of the first case, been engaged in attendipg, ana

indeed brought forward some cGnclusive evidence to
prove that such must have been the case.

It may be satisfactory to Mr. Stoirs to know that
this cause of puerperal inflammation is not altogether
uncommon, and as he has not alluded to the experi-
ence of any former observer, I will point out a some-
what analogous case, which will, I think, bear him
out in his conclusions, and which I will, to save the
trouble of reference, briefly transcribe. The case in
question is related by Dr. Paley, of Halifax. Dr. P.
had been engaged in attending, with a general practi-
tioner, a case of gangrenous inflammation of the penis
and scrotum, in a professor of music, who resided in a
village near that town. He remarks, " During my
attendance in this case one morning, whilst the sur-
geon was dressing the patient, the scrotum and penis
beilng in a gangrenous state, a messenger came to
request him to go to a woman in labour, who resided
about half a mile from our patient, and he obeyed the
summons without loss of time. Four or five days
after this, on meeting again, lie said, ' You will recol-
lect that I was sent for to a woman in labour on such
a day.'-I replied, ' Yes, and what of that?'-' She is
dead; everything seemed to go on well until yester-
day, when shc was seized with violent pain in the
uterus, and she died before I had time to do anything to
relieve her.' In the course of two or three days, on
meeting again, he said, 'It is very odd, Dr. Paley, I
have lost another patient in the same unaccountable
way as before;' and the next morning, at our meeting,
he stated that he had another patient, about two miles
off, seized in the same manner, whom he requested me
to visit along with hiim. After seeing his patient, I
told him that she was labouringunderpuerperal fever;
and before we left the house he was sent for to visit
another woman, whom he attenided in labour, in the
same village. I accompanied him, and found her also
the subject of puerperal fever. I believe that lie had
in all six cases of this disease." Dr. Paley further
remarks, "There is not the slightest doubton my mind
that the surgeon who was in attendance was the means
of communicating something (call it what you please)
from the patient labouring under the disease of the
scrotum to the lying-in women, which in them pro-
duced puerperal fever. I pointed out these circum-
stances to the surgeon, and advised him to go from
home for two or three weeks, and to have his clothes
washed and fumigated. Notwithstanding this precau-
tion, which I believed he rigidly observed, I received
a note from him, a few days ago, stating that he had
had some unfortunate cases of puerperal fever."-
Medical Gazette, December 6, 1839, and British anzd
Foreign Medical Review, April, 1840, p. 571.

I nust apologise for having thus trespassed upon
your valuable space, but feeling, as I do, that the
subject on which Mr. Storrs has so candidly and
clearly written, is one of vast importance to the credit
of the medical profession, and to humanity generally,
and as his observations convey onle of the most
valuable lessons of carefulness that has ever, perhaps,
been inculcated, I take the liberty of addressing you
at somewhat greater length thanl I otherwise should
have presumed to do.

Your obedient servant,
- AnIicIus CANDORIS.

April 26, 1842.


